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General Materials and Methods. Unless stated otherwise, reactions were conducted in ovendried glassware under an atmosphere of nitrogen or argon using anhydrous solvents (passed through activated alumina columns). All commercially obtained reagents were used as received. using a DPSS laser (561 nm ex., 585-600 nm spectral em.), and 11 using a HeNe633 laser (633 nm ex., 650 longpass em.). All images result from 63x magnification using a plan-apochromat oil immersion objective. Image processing was conducted with ImageJ 1.47.
Experimental Procedures
General Procedure for Synthesis of Carbamates 6-8 2 With N-methyl carbamates 9, 10, and 11, high temperature NMR (65 °C) was required to resolve the carbamate rotomers. However, these sulfonates proved unstable over many hours at these elevated temperatures in CD 3 OD (as well as several other solvents), which precluded obtaining 13 C NMRs. (G), and 13 (H) in DMSO. Absorbance and emission profiles of 6-13 are similar to those reported for structurally similar amino-Cy7s.
4,5

Determination of Quantum Yields and Molar Absorption Coefficients
Quantum yields (Φ f ) were determined in DMSO or PBS relative to ICG (Φ f = 0.13 in DMSO 6 , 0.012 in PBS 7 ), from plots of integrated fluorescence intensity vs. absorbance, according to the following relationship:
where subscripts st and x denote standard and test sample, respectively, Φ is the fluorescence quantum yield, Grad is the gradient of the integrated fluorescence intensity vs. absorbance plot, and η is the refractive index of the solvent. (Table S1 ).
Measured Φ f and ε for 6-11 are similar to those reported for structurally-similar aminoCy7s. 4, 5 
General Plate Photolysis Procedure
Samples in 96-well plates (Corning black opaque polypropylene for fluorescence, Corning UVtransparent acrylic copolymer for absorbance) were irradiated using a 690 nm LED (L690-66-60, Marubeni America Co.) at the stated intensity (mW/cm 2 ) as measured using a power meter. Mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs) were obtained as described below and maintained at 37 °C in an atmosphere of 20% O 2 and 5% CO 2 in DMEM supplemented with 4 mM Lglutamine, 25 mM D-glucose, 44 mM sodium bicarbonate, 1% (v/v) penicillin-streptomycin, and 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum. Stock cultures were maintained as above.
Cell Photolysis and Cytotoxicity
Cells were seeded into 96-well plates and allowed to adhere overnight. Initial seeding densities were kept sufficiently low to ensure cells were in exponential growth for the duration of the assay. Media was replaced with that containing caged 11, caged 13, or 4-hydroxycyclofen.
Media alone (no inhibitor) was included in all assays as a negative control. Plates were exposed to 10 mW/cm 2 from a 690 nm LED for 30 min or kept dark. Following a 72 h incubation period, 20 µL of MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide) from a 5 mg/mL stock in PBS was added to each well and incubated for 4 h at 37 °C. Media was removed, 100 µL of DMSO added to each well to solubilize MTT formazan, and absorbance at 550 nm was read using a microplate reader. Drug effects were expressed as % cell viability relative to the no inhibitor control. Half-maximal inhibitory concentrations (IC 50 ) were obtained from sigmoidal curve fits of % viability vs. concentration data.
MEF Line Isolation
All animal studies were approved by the NCI ACUC. Primary MEFs were isolated from E13.5 Rosa CreER/mTmG embryos generated by crosses between homozygous Rosa26CreER T and Rosa-mT/mG mice. Time-mated females were euthanized and embryos collected in sterile PBS.
The head and viscera were removed and body was minced in 1 mL of 0.25% trypsin without EDTA and incubated at 37 °C for 5 min in a 15 mL conical tube. Tissue was triturated by pipetting vigorously and the trypsin reaction was stopped by addition of 5 mL DMEM with 15% S22 FBS. Cells were plated 1 embryo per 25 cm 2 flask and then passaged the next day and subsequently as described above.
MEF Photoactivation
Cells were seeded into 6-well plates and allowed to reach near confluency overnight. Media was replaced with DMEM containing 11, 13, or 4-hydroxycyclofen at the indicated concentration and incubated for 2 h. The cells were washed with warm PBS and covered with fresh media.
Alternatively, cells were continuously exposed to the test compound (no media exchange). The dish was irradiated with 10 mW/cm 2 from a 690 nm LED for 30 min or kept dark. Cells were incubated for 48-72 h prior to flow cytometric analysis for EGFP expression (1 or 5 µM) or for confocal microscopy (1 µM). Figure S4 . Confocal microscopy images of live HeLa cells treated with 11 (1 µM), LysoTracker ® Red DND-99 (0.5 µM), and Hoechst 33342 (1 µM). Clockwise from top left, emission from Hoescht (nuclear staining), emission from 11, emission from LysoTracker (lyosomal staining), and overlay are shown. 
